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N i Pulse O Western Progress.
,
7) The 1iX HOtfl (lltCI) companies oerltng

under thc Carey law , while they have no-

uiibt gIv.ii an rnpetui to the gIorIou work
of cjrrt rec1annUot n3W going on , ate not
gotig to tb nhIowet all ti! glory connecttd-
w1th It , says tlio fluffnlo flu1loti , a wItne'-
ho( fullowtng cnterprIo being pisei1 to-

ucce by Fettkrs who only cajltaI colt

tn their energy orni-

f , Tli Cfl8flt (1ttti , built by the Conttnt-
) ) rotlItri , to W&CF the flats on whkh no-

.iianza

.

, :i well part of Llio Lt1 Ta)10r
& ranch tti two dItches taken out helo-

flonnID. . ono to ftItflth o water supply for
; the rinelies of Mescr.i1arn and flovar.l ,

Ifll( thO , tber t thou' of M'rr Ira Avent.
John ( n'iwny nfl Fred Alc cou , and th-

iearly c inpioted Voss dltc , , which will water
2O ) iites boljr.rlng to a Uennan iettIo-
inent.-

tnong
.

the marc oxtefl3IV' !Chft1C IS tlio-

'Secr'i"! glItch ooii to bc built from lower
Nowtnrl anl Intenilol to StIlply nnliturc-
to lntweon 1.OO ) ntil 1,200 netC $ of land.

. The TItiarl tfltch l aIst Otnong the dItches
dann'il anti surveyl , and , when cornpeted-
wUt

!

cover 2,000 acres-
.lr

.

, Seliuelko's enterprise Iin alteady been
tncntIrncd In the flnllettn. The canal In
whIch 1w Is Interested cn ( lie Gray llull will
be nIalIt twelve mile3 tong , will hare a width
on the bottom of lifteen feet and Is calcu-
lated

-
to reclaim 6,000 acres. Let the good

work go on.
('IJICO IRUIT CANNlflIES-

.lnlprvrmcnts
.

and repairs am l order at
the CIiico cannery.Vorktneii are very busy
thoroughly renovating and putting the ma-

chlnry
-

in order for the canning season ,

Iiilt , It i iropllesIcd , will be an unusually
busy one , says it Chico dispatch to thu a-

Franclsto lxamliier.-
tip.rintendent

.
Stewart i experimenting

to the cannin of asparagus. A number of-

catis have been put up. and It they vrove to-

be a sucees , it will be made a specialty ot
the Chico cannery. Already i1ftoe acres
bavt brn lanteil out In fltggs. which prom-
ises

-
W2ii for the future , should the Industry

' prove a sIccets.- The fruit Indications are much better in
those carnb days of Avril than the frc.its of-

Fubruarv iroIlIiscd. The peacit crop vltl be
fair , though not as largo a pos9Ihlo , but
the quality nnd size of the fruit , it i cx-

jected
-

, will more than balance the lack of-

quantity. .

The Higgo cannery Is being pushed aloflg
rapidly to completion. The machinery Is of
the latest design and all modern appliances
for tctes.ful cannIng nro to he Introduced.

Nor Ia Chico coil the vicinity alone in signs
of a proiperou. spring ulefllflg. At Orland ,

across the river , much planting is being
done. Several hundred olive trees and 300
lemon trees have recently been j1antc1.
The Oil uid Citrus association hH prePared
forty acres of land , on which 1,250 W'ashlng-
ton navel orange trees arc baliog set out-

.'rite
.

Stony creek Irrigation ditches run
through the land , making the Irrigation of
the trce.i poseible. The company Is conteni-
plating extending it9 ditches several iiilies.
Much inrut is being cleared and leveled pre-

paratory
-

to the planting of a large area.-

A
.

Swedish syndicate has In contemplation
the purchase of 2,500 acres of the Murdock
tract , on which it is proposed to locate a
colony of fifty families.-

SPOKANWS
.

FLOUR EXPORTS.-
A

.

new feature in the flour industry hos de-

'velopetl
-

recently In Spohane's trade with
Guatemala , uays time Northwest Magazine.
The flour is now packed In 100-pound sacks ,

and , thus ptmclced , Is admitted free of duty

' to the lorts of that country. Millers In

' Spokane have pushed their Interests in Chile
and Guatemala until time volume of buslnes9-
traimeacted is now quite Important. This
trade Is increaalng rapidly , and will soon as-
mime large proportions. ShIps load with
hour and lumber at the various Puget sound
ports , and return with cargoes of coffee , cocoa ,

etc.So Important has the expert trade become
that , beginning with AprJl , atxt.een steaimmslmlp-
s'will lily between time sound antI time orient-a
trade tlmnt ima iiitmerto been carried on by-

ix stcamer& . There are Indications that
hour Is rapidly supplanting rice as o staple
article of food , in both ChIna amid Japan , and
this , In amlkltion to tle newly developed tern-
tory of Guatetimala 011(1( ChIle , creates a do-
onaull

-
for Waslmlngton flour that con only be

met by a very commoiticrable increase of the
present milling capacity. In 1895 Spokane's
three mills produced 5OS,000 barrels of flour ,
zieariy all of which wan exported.

Perhaps the most valuable feature of this-a'1nmluitry lIes In the fact that It gtve prac-
tical

-
eneouragememit to Washington , Oregon

and Idaho wheat growers , the mnili havIng
use for nearly all the wli..at that can be
produced in those states. With a con-
stantly

-
Increasing lionme and export demand

for flour and the milling capacIty which is
1 certain to kc.ep pace with such demand , the

iiiiils of Washington are destined to exer-
eLse a very important part in developing the
grain resourcee of the far northwest.

That the trade I rapidly increasing may-
be seen from time fact thzt only a few
months ago the pIoneer shipment of fifty
barrela was made , and now one firm in Sal-
'railer

-
stands ready to take 2,000 barrels by

cacti miteammier. The flour shipments alone by
each steamer n.gregato flOuu to 8,000 bar-
rol.

-
. Time flour is shIpped In gunny sacks

containing three-fourths of a barrel , and the
sacks comimo back fihlemi wn coffee.

Last year 25,000 barrels were shIpped to
Central Anmenica from California , but now
the northern mills are beccmmimng active corn-
potitonm'

-
. The irice of wheat is co much

lower In Spokane that it enables the millers
to succecstully blil for thla trade.-

TIhl
.

SLOCAN COUNTRY.-
It.

.
. J. MePlico got. back tronm the Slocan

country , lIritialL Columbia , wlmero he had
charge of a nmino ainco last September , e.mys
time ilaiiey ( Idaho ) Tinmes. Ito says that tIme
inimmemi there are about like ( tioo of Wood
River in ISS283. They are in the grasme-

roat.
-

. or surface 8tago of doveiopnment. The
oremm carry frommi eighty to i50 ommnce. silver
and fromu 30 to 70 jer cent toad per ton.
Wages ate time saimmo as eu thii 01mb of time

hue. flefore sttckimmg a Imick in the ground
a man omust take out a niiners license , which
costa $5 anti is good for one year. Then
thmercm is a tax of 1 per cent on the net.-
Timem'a

.
taxes mnmlst be paid. There Is mme

shirking them. Time mimmem, are sitimated e-

nL

motmrmtaimms so steep that the River
range is only foothills com1.ared with themmm ,
Timoro one aboolutoiy no roads. The ore Is-

rawbided to the raiiway , then shipped to
Spokane and on to tiio smelters. Expenses

L are onorimmomme. Time iawu are onforced. Time
peace ohlicers are few-in Roseland , 10,000l-
mmimabitaimts , there is only one policeman-

9ut
-

whemi they start. out to niake arrests

PICTURES POINTEDLY

I

[
'i'ilih; us otit imi'sr l.tY __.

Iii fut't time 'lmoh' 'et1c Is our Inisy-
tiay iimW-otlL' $mtIosimit'mi-ohit' curptt lay.-

et'e
.

'4)111') deih'er'mIgohtsmml'o niisht'dft'-
tsimm lmiot'ut I hug t Il I ii Igit t-lni t am ) tS't'i 1

ti'mtiimc'mI mire titt'y--timnt a 'ummtouult'r'-
m4stligimttst w'islm is rt'ilgiuush3iitteiimlt'mi to.-

Vti
.

uever fail to ' - ' could tuko-
a gtcti) mmmmuumy Iilmtii.t it't4-it'i) itfl PHit'v-
oitiml -tot' 'o''o et'rtaliuly got thin oiily

l.t'Lt I ly limme I iltib ( Si' CSt Etm't) 14 ft I I ml ml li'it'si-tu tue city , u1'mtys Iiiit.I tiitiu to-
w'nlt U1HlI you ,

Omaha Carpet CoCu-

miCarpet
)' exclusive

house here, i Dod ge

they sueeead. o one thinks of resisting ,

a. it itt a penitentiary offense to resist om-

cere
-

, A tmn or knife are never seen. A
few "Y.mkc'e; tmmgh ," as they are called ,
capurcd thi nilnoc at the start. hut they
did not imohd timemu lotg , Having no hicenso ,
others with ile'nso came smon& and Jumped
the clalim' . hlommtatanco brought a force oft-

.olommlal pollee , with the result that tour or
five of the tommghms got long terms In ( ho Vie-

lurla
-

penitentiary.'hen a man makes a
gun play ho Is Invariably vummtshcd for two
ta five yeara.-

AT
.

TIJRNAGAIN nAY.-

Mr
.

, Freeman of Curtis , a miner returning
to the . Ceok's Inlet region in Alaska , in a-

remtt Jntevies' with a reporter on Limo San
Francisco Call Faith that thmo placers were
not as lCPtlianI )' believed , located on Cook's
Inlet Prover. bitt on an ann of that hotly
of water, fonnmeriy known atm Resurrection
bay , but itow called Turnagain bay. Into
thifi there run numerous creeks , and It Is-

mmear the momitims of these that time gold is
found in the largest quamititice.-

Timis
.

relon is glacial anti th gold , It. is-

elslmned , Is broughmt down with Lime detritus
gatmered by the slosiy nmovimg fields of lee
in their eour'o from time mommrmtahn tops , ,

whIch are knovn to be rich In gohml-bearing
quartz , There are also Innumerable gmiichoa-
a mmd gmmhtlee' iii this vicInity , amimi these afford
profitable work for the lroo'peetor ,

All the t'rcekmm. according to Mr. Cmmrtis ,

carry Imoth coarse and fine gold in large
quamitities. I.net seasomi , ho raId , there were
abommt 200 muon timere , who took omIt from 500-

to $11,001) pem' man. Of this number elglmtyf-

ommr
-

wintered there and souL representatives
down to I'mmget sound and San lrammcIsco for
ailditlonal &uppiies. It is expected that there

, Iil be not less than 2,000 there this year ,

Many nhmo contemnpiatctl going to time Yukon
country ham changeul their idarmo and will
head for Turnagain bay-

.It
.

is not asserted that the Turnagain bay
placers are atiy richer than tlmoea of the
Ymmkon but. the greater attraction to Tur-
nagaln

-
bay lies In the fact that It is poe-

sille
-

to carry on operations there for about
five months in time year , while In time Ymmkomt

country time opcn veniod ranges from rix
weeks to two months only. In Turnagain
bay the Ice begirm to mauve about time 1st-
of May or ehortiy thereafter. It is a dis-
appoint'ng

-
Place so far as ehlmato is con-

cerned
-

, for it Is in what is known as time
warm belt of Alaska , and time cimaracteristics-
of Its seasons are very shimmhhar to those of-

phaee.a in 40 degresa north latItude In this
cou a try-

."Both
.

coal and gold have bern known to-

bo there for comae tIme , but It l only with-
in

-
tIme past two or tlmreo years that any

vartlcuhar attemmtiomm has been palti to time de-

veloping
-

those intereste. The coal prospects
give great promise , because of both the
quality and qaummtity of time veins. Time supply
is virtually inexhaustible. It Is of the scotch
tpIint and English variety. and also for all

ktimds of stationary emmgimos! , including
umarine.

There is sure to be increasing develop-
mont.

-
. in the coal fields on Icatchmomak bay

from now on. There are about 2,500 square
miles of them and all extremely rich. As-

an example , there are at least 100 veins
in sight within fifteen miles.-

It
.

L a poor man's land. It abounds in
all ktntla of game and the waters are filled
with fish of all kinds , inciuding mussels and
other edible shellflslm. The chinmata is do'-

scnibed as one o ftho most reniakable. Time
amnount of Imard work one is able to perform
without serious fatlgmme is lmply wondcrfmil.
There I a bracing quality to time atmosphere
that nmakcs existuco 'a joy.

LIVES IN A CAVE-
.In

.

a cave on time beach , under the bluffs
whIch hino the ehore In time mmelglmborhood C-
fLand's End statIon , an elderly men named
Edward Lind , has a home which boats any-
thing

-
of time kind yet discovered in them remote

parts of town , says time San Francisco Exam-
Iner

-
,

Linmi established blmself in his picturesqmme
dwelling place about two months ago. flmmr-
tug tIme Past few veeks Imo Imne mode himself
quite comfortable in his gloomny quarters
amnong time rocks , anti one day im held a
sort of reception. Nearly a score of people
ciammmboretl over the cliffs front time Sutro
grounds anti imappened in on time old muon to
find out how It fe1s to live where thm sea
foam , washies tie timreslmold anti the blustering
windi, attend to the sweeping of tlm walkiJ.
lIe simowed thenm all of time features of in-

terest
-

, front tIme cracked cimampagime bottle
near the entrance to time Immense plie of wet
driftwood behind time dwelling place. Ito do-
dared that lie iikcd lmhs home.

TIme cave is at time base of am immense
bluff and tIme entrance to' it Is ommiy ti few
feet from the wash of time waves at imigh-

tide. . Sometimes time sea runs up the sanda-
as f.ir as the broken ship tlmnber vhiichm lies
across time doorway. At time face of time

bluff' thm cavity is about flften feet high amid
probably ten feet across. The roof of Viie
cave slopes gradually from time entrance anti
meets time e'and floor twenty feet trcmnm time

opening. ThOrrI ! aflicient room in it for a
person to move about-

.It
.

Is here tImat Lind has lived for two
montims. lb lived on the beach once before ,

bmmt it. wao in a cabin at that time. Ills
daughter lived with him. Sue sickened anti
died sevcrai years ago. and time newspapers
told a melancholy story ctbout the funeral
procession on the troll above time beach.-
Lind

.
left the locality soon afterward anil

worked on time Pont! Lobes roati. For a long
tinme lie was employed by a rnloon keeper
named Thompson , and wimemo time bmmsiness (eli
through two amontime ago , Limid went back to
lila ohm ! home on the beaclm , Time cabin mati

disappeared , so Lime old muon sought almeiter
the cave.

TIlE DAKOTAS.
The discovery of a. lmuman skull In a geol

state of presorvatiomt by well diggers , at a-

tleiith of forty feet , beneath a solimi four-
foot 'eims of coal , Is attraetlmmg a good deal of
attentIon at Dickinson , N. D.-

Eu
.

lianton of time Golden Reward reduction
works at Deatiwootl has received from time
east a stilt of clothes made from asbestos
cloth. All time men employed in time enmeit-
lug departmmmcimt of time vorks vIii be fur-
mmlst'etl

-
with slmmmhlar suits.'-

lime
.

citIzens of ilartlhrmg county , attimatol-
in time extreme nortlmwosterim iortlon of Sommt-
hDakota. . are arrammgimmg to organize time county.
Over 100 citizemis have signed a petition to
that eicct , anti as mimummy more will be oh..
taired. Nashville viil bo time county seat.-

A
.

Meade commuty paper says timat what at-pears to be a mimmiaturo geyser lmas been dia-
covered in time immountains two miles mtoutl-
mof Sturgis. It it , sitmmnteti on time top of a-

mmiountatn. . amid gives forth steammi and hot air
at stated intervals , Time snow Is nmelted
away frommi itmt mnoutim for thirty or forty' feet
in each direction , vegetation 'imaving been- -

.

'v

'F.tLICS I3y5wp. LOt7l ) _

Does out' iiiOittb i'emii tmtim shoes for $3-
leemtuso

-
it's a geuumuiui julio goat-or it-

gt'liulIlmt } Ittisalmi iVittltCL'-tOft of timp very
hiIttm4t umtyie'-ut " (cmot turin" Himot thutti-

ttemlH? lie in't'akimig ui-put It i'inltt. ohm

811(1( W't'ilt. It 'itlm ense-timo lit'st tjumtiityt-
'mti ( skiit-t lit' same us Ito tue 5 gi'mmmh.'s-

thin club' 4IIITt'V'lICO i-Qiiil.t that. it Is imot-

U.. liii ml ilin di' mmlumn'-veiuo's j uist its long-
lmoumgli--siittl ImOkH Jiumtt atm w'elI-nutd lt'a I

3oo.

Drexel Shoe CoIe-

mmtl
trated

for
Catalogue.

our hums. 1419 Fariiain.

kept green au winter by the warmth of the
surroutidlag rocks. The party' vlio tilscov-
ored

-
it refuses as yet. to reveal its location ,

preferring to walt untli lie has completed
tIme necessary preliminaries toward eacuning
the lawful poa3esslon of the land upon wimich-

it Is situated ,

Many now settlers have moved onto time

Sissetori reservation since AprIl 1 , and many
old onemi have rehlnquislmetl their claims to-

otimcrs. . It the bill to reduce the price of-

timeso lands from 2.50 to 1.25 per acre fails
to become a law tlmere will bo many abandon-
nments

-

of claims in another year.
The owners of the Egyptian mines at Key-

stone
-

have cioseti a contract with time log-
rem Cuetom mlii for an extended run on-

tholr ore. Time development cross cut in.

their amine has opened up a large vein of
ore runmming 0.50 free millIng amid $6 per ton
imm concemtrator. The cost of mining anti
nmilhlng bclng but about 2.25 ier ton , time

ore will pay a imamidsamne profit-

.ilanks.

.

. a Siotmx Indian , she hmoids time po-

sltion
-

of cimief of thm Indian police at Crow
Creek agency. was baforo the local hearth

of iensioml ecaminer5 , as time prehimmminiry step
toward securing a pension. lie acted mi-

sa scout during one of time Indian wars. anti
miimikca application unmlQr time net of .Jumme ,

1890. This is believed to be the lirst in-

stance

-

where a Sioux Indian imas applicti
for a pension.

COLORADO.

Time Union raclfic roati imas just awarded
to the Colorado Fuel anti Iron company of-

1)enver , a commtract for , 7,000 tomis of new
rails. The rails will be imeed for renewals
along time Nebrsaka , Wyoming and Kanous
divislommil-

.Rummiors

.

of a new gold camp about. twenty-
five mmmitea vest of Longnmomit mire current.
People v1m are smtpposed to know say that
it will develop lmmto a wonder. It is situatetl-

in Allen's jark , which lies between Estesi-

mark and Ward.-

A

.

strike was made In the Della S mine at
Aspen by Toney Butler , a baser , who mm-

covered s'omno ore tlmat rumis 800 ounces in-

silver.. Time vein is on time fourteemmth level
south of the Incline , and in a portion of time

mimlnm3 vImich has been considered of little
vtthmme-

.Dr.

.

. Moore Imas secured a claltn iii time hake
district anti is sinking on a woli defined lead.-

At
.

a deptim of four feet quartz wac takemi out
whciim assayed 18.90 to time tomm. MIning
men who have examined time iroperty ex-

press
-

the opinion tlmat the doctor imas struck
it rich.

During the first three months of tite year
1S95 there were lmIpped fromn timle upper enti-

of Cicar Creek cotmnty 2,143 tons of ore , time

net vaiuatiomi of which was $118,977 , while
during time samno period of time presemit year
tlmero were slmippeti 2,638 tone of ore , time net
valmmation of which was $15&339 , wimich shows
an Increase In the output for the first three
rnormtima iii 1896 over the sanme' period imm lS5-
of 401 tons , or a net valuation of 37362.
About 450 miners were employed during the
first three mommtims in 1835 , and 600 during
the same period of 1596-

.WYOMING.
.

.

Time sheep simearers nrc begnning to con-
gregate

-
at time dIfferent shipping poInts In

time state preparing for time season's work.
Manager French has put down an oIl well

1.200 feet on Thag Out creek near Casper.-
Timis

.
is probably the deepest seelt sunk in the

state.-
D'scovorles

.

of gold-hearing rock have been
nmatie at Muddy mountain , Natrona county.

The Deer Creek Coal company of Glenrock
has secured the contract for suppiying time
acylmirn at Norfolk with eoai.-

A
.

sample of ore was received in Cheyenne
from the Pimiladelphm'a claim , owned by time
Succos Mining coumpany , amid assayed by
Charles Masten. It returned $1,320 In gold
and $107 in shiver. The shaft Is down about
fifteen feet. There is great excitemnemmt iii
the city over time find , and a new imupetus-
is given mining in time Tabie mountain coun-
try.

-
.

Time largest grizzly bear that has been seem-
iin timat part of the country for ninny years
was klhle,1 time otimer tiny at Hurt's sheep
camp at time head of Salt creek. The animnai-
wa's killed by George Arnold , after a brisk
fight , in which time bear cimarged on time
sheep wagon in which Arnold wac riding.
The weight of time bear l.a estimated at 900-

poumida. .

OREGON.
Elgin imas simipped S5,000 raliroad ties this

spri g.-

Time

.

Lawler mines , on time Santlam , are
running day amid night , makIng a cieamm-up
every miialmt.

There Is an exodus of Coos Bay coal miners.-
A

.

gooti many are goIng to tile Nevada county ,

California , quartz mines ,

'l'hlo subscription list for the depot site at
Astoria has passed time $3,000 manic. Among
tIme signars appears the itemn : "Chinese
merchants , 100."

Salem's population , as estimated from time

new directory , is 13500. The average aiim-
her of inmates iii time state Institutions added
Would make a total population of 15000.

Among other trlumpimmm of Its glorious cli-
mate

-
, Curry commmity poimmte with pride to three

families in wlmlcim motiters and cimilfiren are
witlmimo school ago and draw school money.

Time Indians on th Umatilla reservatIon
haiti a wake over Patawa amid Big llclc for
three days , and had a big feast. Time horses
anti pernnai effects of the deceaseti imaveb-

eemm divided up according to tribal cust-

omims.

-
.

It. C. Kiger of Corvallis says that lml

expected crop of peaches for this season has
gone tietnocratic. IlI trees were in bloom
wimen time late freeze came , anti of 5,000 cx-

Imected

-
, ommly a few bushels will be gatimereti.-

Mi'
.

, l'erard , a simeep raiser of Ecimo , is jire-
paring to thrive Imis sheep to time Cascades.
Time animals have been abort and time wool

olmt (aim 8 cents per poumid. Time clip real-

ized
-

six tomms fromim 1,600 , an average of eight
pounds to time fleece-

.WASHINGTON.
.

.

Time correct tiiing in Colfax chitmrch circles
i to present the pastor with a mmow bicycle.-

A
.

Palouse correspondent of time Spokesman-
Review estimates that 30 per cent of the
vimeat in that vicinity was destroyed by time

cold woatimer during Marcim.
Time Everett hospital , slqce its opening ,

.Jarimary , 14 , 1891 , to April 8 , 3S96 , treated
352 patients. Time hospital Is in good finan-
cal! condition and is doing cxcehiemmt work.

Fred , naIler imas beeq awarded tIme eon-
tract to deilever eu board time care at Sultan
4,000 cords of cottommwooti anti 500 cords of
spruce for time pulp amid paper maUi at Lowell ,

It is estimmmatoti that timers are between
75,000 ammd 100,000 bushels of wimeat in time

, _ tFJtL.-

tiY 'ITIl A 'I'OO'I'hItCIlE __.

lEns omit' 53'ilhlfi tily-ilulti limo

construction of tue lootju , wmm klmow mist
imo' hunr(1( it nc'hemi-we extract teeth
Vlt1R)1it lily judmm w'immiteyer zomii tie ver-

feet.
-

. crown anti britigo vrn'k-'u muse
imimolco (till seja-ImOt (or .OO-ltit neat-
'itmt good set enu't Itm) nutulo (or i5.O0-
tito uiimutet'iai 'e muse Imlm4ts a

time tlitl't't'ouic't' , 'i' ( get mitiqtmailitem-
ls'lthi you yt viii tie yotim' Ilm'at 50 eeimta-

'oi1i o ( work for iootlmlmug ,

Dr. Dean , Dentist
N. W" , Corner 4t'j 1
Eth anti tXdg ,00L'JC ague aug

wareitonees lt Wahtsbni'g yet unsold , the
OfletR of whIch fe'l th rp'alye able to hold
tot better prices. The ptmre now is 42 cents.
which is about W cent& imlh than It was a
year ago. ii 1.

Alex l'oison has two'emmUos of trark graded
on the hogging raiirom3i imieh Imo Is imuil-
ding

-
westward from thtm thidthio forks of time

ilotimmiam , in Chehiahis' cmt4mtmty , and time Iron
will be haiti at once. .

Tue Waitsburg fire..dcartmmment has or-
demed

-
racing cart '

9me tournament of
time Eastern O'ogon nt Washington Fire-
men's

-
association , to be bohil in i'endleton.-

It
.

Is bahibearlng and cilhlflntire.i.'-
The

.

Cimimmese force pngsgei at time Point
Roberts' cannery lma t'cgimn work making
CPHe and preparing Or' the pack of this
year. There was a hmorhige of tin can.s last
year , wimich prevented time cannery fromn put-
ting

-
up as many fish as were offered.

Manager F. A. lluntiey of the Puyaiiup
agricultural cxperimmment station , has ar-
ranged

-
for experlmtimts In flax culture tlmo

present ceason. Twenty plats will be sown
at Puyallimp for the purpoe3 of demonstrating
the quality if fibre lmroiltmced , ciitl arrange-
monte imave hoer, made for a limited number
of oxpenlmnemmts in Lewis , Cowhita , Clark anti
other cotmntic-

z''alter
.

% I' . Fell imas roturneti to Penthictomi
. from a trip of several vcelcs timrommgim a large
territory in Waehingtcn , where Ime went in
Limo interestm of the I'cndleton Wool Scouring
anti I'.icklng comupemmy. lie visIted time elmoep-
memm

-
in time country bommndod by Valia'aiia ,

Sprague , Wimmona mmmiii Pasco. Two tiiousammd
wool bags thimmtribmmted ammmong time simeep-
camupe , ammmi arrangements munmie for the ship.-
niemit

.
of about 750,000 poummds of wool fronm-

timat country to Pemmdleton (utmring time present
zia ccii ,

MISCELtNEOUS ,

fledlanmis has passemi the bait way point
in raising a $5,000 bonims to secure cannery.-

A
.

survey line heem commipleted for water
storage reservoir anti canal systrmn that lii
irrigate 100,000 acres In the Chimmo valley.-

A
.

San Fermiamido ramicimor has temi-acro
lime orcimarti Just coming imito bearing , that
is time largest orcimard of time kimmd in the
United Stqtes.

The opemming of time San Carlos coal fields
vill give southern. Arizona cimemip fuel anti

mmmany mmmihllons ot tons of low grade ores ,

which are now valueless. wilt be rendered
profitable.I-

daimo'
.

populatIon has increased frommi SO-

000
, -

to 125,000 in five years since the state
was amhimmlttemi , mind time asse'sed valuation of
property has increased front $25,750,000 to
29332210.

Forty thousand acres of virgin forest Iii
northern Idaho vill soon be turned over to
the axernen of big syndicate. It is ox-

pecteti
-

that thIs area will yield macro than
.iOO000000 feet of white anti yeitow pine ,

red amid white fir , cedar anti tamarack.
Time Utica maine in Cahivenis co'inty , Califor-

nia
-

, tmmrns omit five tinmes more gold titan tlm-
eRobinson. . which Is time most noted of time
African mlriw. Tue Utica erntmloys 700 white
muon at 2.50 to $3 Per day , wmiie time flobimm-
comm imas 2,500 Kafiirs at 30 cents per day
each ,

.lt Is noted timat. since tIme extemisive niant-
ing

-
of eucalyptus trees In southern California

there imave bean no thrommgimts. There can be-
no doubt tlmat time cimange in climatic condi-
Lions has been due to time planting of trees ,
and th eucalyptims , being time tallest of those
pleated , nrcbably cxrts specal! influence
over time clouds , immduclmmg prccpitatton ,

Tim t.hme Galiatin valleytimi year time prin-
cipal

-
crop will he barley , and virtually time

entire prodtmct vIl1 go for export. Time
30,000,000 pountis of harley raised in time

valley last year excimjsivo of time Manhattan
plantation , eli found a ratiy market at
figure which mmmakes it mby fr time most rroflt-
able crop time Mommtanamfarmmmer could raise.

Tim greatest strike1 made in a gold mIne
in California for years Is reported to have
beomi made in time Rahide mine in Tuai-
unmne

-
county recently. A pocket Is said

to Imave been found at ttie930-foot level , time
extent of which is oat known , wimich con-
Laths nearly free gold. The samples assay
from $15,000 to $20,000 a ton. It is said
that time ore In sigimL cnntjmins $600,000.-

L.

.

. J. Crook lies dIscovered a large de-
posit

-
of cinnabar ore in a spur of time East

range , about forty mnlles outim of Winne-
mucca

-
, Nest Time or mas beep imorouglmly

tested anti found to contaIn quicksilver to a
ncr cent that leaves mme tloubt as to the value
of time discovery. There are three different
grades of time ore , time richest of which is In-

appearaimce exactly iike timat of Lime cinnabar
foummd iii the quicksilver mines at New Al-

mnademi
-

, Cal ,

stNIc IS 'VIlE QUICICSAS1) ,

ittimiii liii nc It tmimMAJrolmJm.l zmmm.I SM-

L'mmgmmmfed 5mm liii' 'l't'i'nc'htt'm'umm'c Stimff.
The PacIfic Coast Steamship company's

steamer , Coos flay , vhmich arrived in port
recently from the Mexican coast , says the
Semi Francisco Examiner , brought news of
the loss at Aitata of the Danish bark Lot-
tie.It was during the latter part of last

I montlm that the Lottie , having linlshetl loath-
I lug a heavy cargo of dye wood , prepared
' to sail or Hmmmnburg. Owing to time clan-

gerous
-

character of the iiarbor of Altatn.-
no

.

vesse dares to attempt leaving it with-
out

-
time assistance of a towboat. There are

tvo separate chanmiels in time bay , the di-

viding
-

line being a long autO treacherous
bar of quic1csand. Captain Clausen of tue-
Lottlo sumnmotmtxl to hit mild the steam
schooner Aitata , wimtch is about the only
avmtliahmlo vessel for towing service there.-

Tue
.

iark got along well enough 1mm time
waite of time ateamner until eho reached a
narrow portion of time cimannel she was tm-

vereilig
-

, lit ft point where the bar
was breakimmg wIth unusual force.
Here time Lottie got into troublo.
Swinging around on time hawser sue
mttmucic a shallow sPot , and in moment
began pountltng upomm the bar. The Altata
could not pull the bark omit of her imerlious
Position , 'rho stemimner etayed with tiit'
Dane dtmring time nitimt , stIlt 'niniy striving
to get her off time liar, amid finally , when
she macic aim mmnmmsual nowerftmi effort , the
hawser partd , anti time bark became wedged
securely imm time mmni1 ,

Time Captain ammtl crew of time Lottie know
what it macant to go mtm'hore Iii qtmicksand ,

and they lost no time in getting out the
bat nima mnaktmmg for time shore.-

At
.

laylight the sea vmis calmer , and
Captatn Claucen antI some of his men via-
iteti

-
tumeir vessel. All timnt ,rzmmnlnem1 in sight

watt her ileekimouse and rnmtsts. time hull imav-
lag tiismmppemmreti in the qulcicaantl. 'l'lme-
macmi , although realIzing thmtt it was a risky
untiemtakimig , cram'ed upomm time dock imotisem-
tnml 1mm that way managed to get Into theIr
living quarter ? They recovered their
ciothea mind. vnuabies! , anti time captain se-
ctmre'l

-
imhms instruments timid cimmmrts.

Captain Jermsomm of time Coos Bay says
that wimen imo left .Altatn , about twelve tlays
ago , time LottIe umati completely disappeared ,

SViieem 'lrnvcllmmg ,

Whether on pieamtmre bent , or business , take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as it
acts most pleasantly ammd effectually on the
kidneys , liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,
imeamimocimes , mind otimer fonimis of sickness ,

For sale in 50-cent and $1 bottles by all
leadIng dmuggots. Manufactured by the Cal.-

mtornia
.

Fig Syrup Ccntpan only ,- - --
-

.
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ADMIT'I'lOi NVi.tNCH __.
limit iuovllmg time COllieS to the niost of-

us tses'erai humus Iii a ilfetiimit.-and soumie-

kiimd of it VmtgOlI is lit (1lmihtlmdif it.'H ml

big w'ngon-a Van-like once of ourstl-
mmtt w'ill tmtku the (urmlltul'o of ii si'vumiI-

'oouml

-

itemise at oiio iomul-fom' itmirdly iulore-
tiinim time iniee (it B. coiuniomi mmmo'I-
itgw'agolttiten it't; hot su'hi a nuimsmmut'e-
exleu'ienc't'I) ( ummnum go w'itit timese iig $
utmul see that yotmr ituuylumg its cnt'euliy-

II (10110 , We estom'u goods-too ,

OniahaVati and StQl'.ugc-
Cuiui pa Y

I itlC1415, Fariirun.

DACERSllF4DCE TIlE II1CIIWTAY-

Dmfflcutties that Besot a MiIittry Epcdit-
ion Up the N'ilo.

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE MARCH OF O8-

4Ixicriemices cit time Catmndinim 'olmmi-

iteermi

-
itelmtt'iI i , a MeiiilrhImtrilit-

hil of NmmIgmi t loim--Timmi limit-

tie ammil Rt'tte'mit.

The recetit opentmmg of the campaign in-

flgylmt by time liritish and Soudanese troops

recalls time Gordon relief expciitlofl of 1SSI-

s5.

-

. It Is to recover the territory shich caimie

under linltish miomimmation at that tinmu imu-

dwhlh has since beemi retmmkui by the Arabs

that Limo present troubles on the Soudan cr0

fast approaclming var.-

Ammiong

.

the mnenmbers of time thomdon relief ox-

petition of ISSI was Cimmmries l'artridge , now

a resltlent of this city , says the San Fran-

chico

-

Clmronicie. l'artridge 'as one of time

.100 Casiadiamm boatrmien or voyageurs cmmgaged-

by time Inmperial govemilrneimt to take troolms

amid imrovialomms imp the Nile to General Gor-

don , s'ito was then at Kimartoum , surrounded
by time troops of the nmahthi , The boatmmmemm

left Ottawa September 13 , 153 ! . They were
mmmlscellaneous lot of recruits. Timero eere-

a few experinced boatmmmemm In time party , bmm-

tit was immmmtle Up , time greater part , of gretil-
horns. . 'l'Imer were mueclmammics , laborers , law-

yers
-

, tloctors , recent gratitmatce of time imn-

ivorsitles

-
anti Caugimmmawngas anti Mamoltoba-

I mmd is as ,

Arriving at Alexamidria , time 400 boatmuen

were tramwterrtti frommi time transport to smimail

barges , vhicii were toweti by tiatbottomned-
steamnors , and in tmem'e) timey proceeded imp time

river Nile to Wady haifa , takitmg time snub
route as time toimristma aimil , in fact , they verO-

simipimed under commtract witim a tourist agcsicy.-

Mr.

.

. i'artnltlge describes time voyage imp time

mimaliow river as a moat uncomfortable one.
Time mcmi were forceti to sleep eu time barges.
and at nigimt time rats imelti high carnival
scamupening over timemmm. Chicago salt beef ,

Auatrnlinn boiled mutton , imard tack and
delccatud vegetables formmmed time daliy fare
of the boatmen and troops. The voyage was
not devoid of pleasure , however. for visits
were mathe to time Tenmhmlms of Emi Foe and
other celebrated strtmctures aiommg time river
banks.

Time troops , numbenimig about .3000 , imad

been concentrated at Wady haifa , amid hero
also were 500 small , flat-bottommieti boats that
had been ceumt out fronm Emiglammd to be used

the transportation of troops and PrOVICiOmiS.

These boat were eigimt feet iomig anti fotmr

feet wide , anti were immspeetc'd by amid imu-

ttogetlmer umider time stmpervlsiomm of Colomme-

ldo Lisle and Mr. Partridge.
Time troops , the boatmemm ammd time supplies

were sOOtm on board the small craft amid pro-

ceeded
-

up time river. Everytimlmmg went
mmmimoothiy until time celebrated Senimmahm gate ,

twenty miles above Wetly Ilmmhfa , was
reacimed. The gate , wimiclm is bmmim fifty yards
wide , is formed by a gorge and the waters
of the Niie , vlmich is a mmmile breath above the
gate , come rueimimmg amid roaring through
time comupamatively amnail space. Time little
boats , wimiclm hiatt been mammzmged imm strong
curremits by four nmen with ease , were umm-

loaded at this poitmt. Time supplies were
transferred srommnd time gate by portage. A

Canadian boatman was lmlaced in time bow
of a boat with a poi amid anotimer at time

rudder , and then 100 natives took bold of a
rope and with great effort stmcceedeti in
towing the little craft through time rushing ,

foaming water. One by one time boats were
towed through the gate mind reloaded time

amonG peaceful waters emi the other aide.-

In
.

Mr. Partnidge'a opinion It was deiays-
Ilko timis anti for which the l3ritisim govermm-

mont imad made no calculation as to time time
they would occupy tlmat mimade time expedItion
so late in reacumimmg Kimartounm , and deprived
It of mnucim of time intentleth effect. Some dayc
time boats would only make one xmiilo head-
wayc

-
because of time obstacles in the formn-

of reeks or cataracts'encountered. Again , mit

other places , time boats would have to 1)0

fairly dragged over time sandy bed of time
rlvpr , omen whIch tieir bottomime were
scraping.T-

hemm
.

there would be days wimcn time expe-
dittoim

-
wotmltl progress forty miles.-

Mr.
.

. Partridge had imnmuediate cimargo of
the tramisportation of company ii of time cele-

bratethlliack
-

Watch reglummemmt , which was to
Join Lord Wolsoley at Kortl , lila imeadqtmar-
tens ,

On Christmas eve , 1S4 , tIme expeditiomm

readied the Dal cataract , near old Dormgola ,

Hero tiiey rested amid gorged timommiselves ,

Lord Wolseley having ordered that they be
served double rations as a sligitt romlmmmic-
rof time mnerry Christmas In far-away Eng-
land.

-
. Time Englishman's iiqulmi solace of

beer was prohibited mmml , in consequence.
many a British soldier woulmi not believe
it was Cimristmae , mmotwitimstanding time dou-
.bie

.

rations timat thistended imis diaphragm.
The Dai cataract is at. a narrower part

of the river , and tom' a mile and a half time
water comes rushing over and about pro-
jecting

-
rocks and progress by beat is both

dlmcult and dangerous. It was at timis point
that Mr. Partridge met Colonel Burmmaby ,

svftoso massive form was recognized as timat-

of time largest amen in the BritIsh amnmy.
Two weeks inter both Colonel Bmmmnaby anti
Lieutenant do Lisle vero kIlled at Abu
Kiea , wimere an exmgagemmient vamm lied over
the possession of 501110 wells ,

After another vec.k of rough experiences
time expethitlon reached ICorti , Here. it was
ascertained that , by rerseim of time mammy

deiaye , time term of emmhlstmmmemmt of tIme Cana-
titan boatmmmen lied expired , They lmatl en-

listed
-

for six mmmommths , with the tmntierstammd-
tug that they imoultl be returned to Canailaw-
itimimm that time. They Imad been absent
four ouommtiis aud It. was emImmmatet1 timmmt it
would take two mmmormths for timemmm to reach
their homes. Ot time 100 emily eightyoner-
eetihlstemi amid proceeded up time river to
Abu Hamad.

The force concentrated at Korti with
wimicim time relief of Khartoum wa to
effected , consisted of two coiumrtms , icmmown as
the desert amid river columns , under comm-

mamend. . of Genemai Lord Wolseicy. Tue tiosort-
column. . which. utarteti first with General
Stewart in comummmantl , mis coin-
pletely

-
us though swailowed by an imnseem-

mclmasm remit beneatim its feet by an eartimquako ,

Full of hope amid anmimition , the river eoiumimn
left Kortl early on the morning of January
25 , 1555 , General Vaiie , who i'as subse-
qucntiy killed , comimmantiimmg. A conmpany of
cavalry reconnoitered omm one side of time
river, wimlie the other sIde was patroleti by
the mnudir of Dongoia and his troops of
friendly Arabs , The colunmmm had not pro-

ceod1 very far when Scouts reported that the
crmeniy was nmusteriumg to receive It , mmmmd Prep-- - ---
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Ve always tliliik of violin sti'iiugs-
titht't

-
lmt'hj ) It-IL't4 our iitmsimit'sms to still-

S uchm I im I mugs - d i'u lmlm4-ViOi I us-gui I tu i's-
every at ringemi itmstm'ti uiueui ktioss'im.Ve''o
jtist m'ecelvt'd to hew stock of strings.'l-
'lmo

.

Biirtoui guituit' is out' let-it's a-

uuiost : lmi'rft'ct lutist m'ii iumeult-eltigmi ii I iy Ill-
S.it4ltL'lituil

.

1ti-3'oul s'omi't timid its
iuimttcii uiutltii' $ 12.50its stauuilarti sizei-

'mul'l
-

iiilaltl dots-rose s'ooti bridgeam-
'eaiiy 11110 guitar (or iJ( ,

. A. Hospe , Jr..Is-

utilc

.

. utid Art. 1513 Douglas.

anstionas were nettle flir a simlrmntI , hut , to
time disgust of the soimliors , who welt' etiger
for a brush , time ecmemmty tell tack. Coustt1r-
lag limo cbqtaciczs whIim it contlmmJilly eum-

.ceummmtereil

.
, them cclmmmnn made very fair prog-

r.s'
-

, iuitili the Cataract of Ihirti was reached.F-
ommr

.

thays ere conaimmiieti In working imp its
seven mmileq of trommimled water, thrtmmmghm a
gorge aiiommt forty yard ? vIiie aumi imiter.-

5Ptmit".1

.
IIii black rocks , batim alitivu and be-

neath
-

the smmrfaee mit time mimfidy etmrrent ,

Time 1raLmi ,igsin nmtmitereti at Ibiti , but
were driven bat'k by time Iligumiammti reglmimemmt

After destroyIng oh time okyehs , em' water-
rmklng

-
appiisnees , amiti felling tite n.mimmm trees

whIch slmaule.1 time wells. the celtmmmmmm mmmom'cd

across the iiver , imemm the first news was
received of the desert cohmmimmm. it 'ens-
learneti lust vell fertifleti cammip hmti been
natabilaimeit at (hakiiul welis , bait c-ay across
thn de'ert. No opposItion had beemm int'L
with mmnttl Alitu Kica was reacltemi. The

ehls at that imlaco iemmg the most immmportaflt1-

mm time desert , a 'ery tietermmiiiietl tantl was
mamle by LImo Arabs , who were , imowovcr ,

r op Is ed-

After leaving IhIrti the river coimmmmmim meet

with more frequent signs of time etmenmy every-
day , antI one imight it was m'ommmpehiei to-

abaimmlon time zareba in which it vsa cia.-

Osimilmetl

.
on accotmnt of the cicammltora. ' tiring

kept mmp lm' time Arabs. At dmoyhigiit a hmreait-

fast of hanitack auth cmmimmeth beef wds stm'vd-
to the troops , amid prepamatiomis were made
for an emmgtmgenient. ThIs was the dk'matromms

hattie of ICtmhiekammm. Time Egyptian artillery
anti two romimpanlea of time ommtim Staftom'Jshmim'ere-

miimmmeumt occtiplmti a rIdge iii time front , opem'i-
mmg time tmpom time enemmir's Positiomi. 0mb-

commmpln3' of time lhkiclc'atchi was detailed
to gimarti time zareba , baggage amid boats
wlmiie time remmmaimmimmg commipammies ere ordered
to attack time enemmmy's thank. As time Armmlm-

sOcctmlmletl a splemimilti lmosttIomm eu a. high ridge
covered ' ith lmmmge howldera , nnti were armimed

with Remington rifles. time himitisim troops
imatl to ilgimt agahmist ovt'rwlmelimmlng othils , bitt
time heights were donned at time polmmt of time
bayonet. Gemiersi'aile , two t'olommels and
twelve privates were killeti autO seine thirty
mmmoro wounded In thIs affair.

That evening a imrlsom'er was brought Inm-

mpemm s'immmi there were fommmmti letters to time

effect timat Gemmoral'ilsomm Imami foimimmi Kimar-

touno

-

in time lmmmmmtis of time enemmmy , miami do-

scribimig

-

its fail anti time death of (lortion.-

Tlmis

.

sati news beimmg rmmbaeqtmemmtly cmi-

flmnied

-

time column expected to receive or-
tiers to return , btmt imistead was ortlored to
advance to Abmm Iiammmed. Before that mint
was reached , however , a immessago wmms m-

eceived

-

froni Lorti W'obeley to time effect that
owing to time eppreachm of the lmot acasomm

imo deemed It advisable for tIme coltmmmmmm ' to
return , aimtl limo deseemmt of time Nile wee
comnienceti immimmmethiately. The trip bacic to-

Korti was mmnevcmmtfmml , tim emmetimy contemit-
lug itself by retaking possesslomi of time

commotry mms the oxpethitic'n retreated downt-

ime river.
Partridge Ia of time oplmiiomm that two bet-

ter
-

mimen than Gemmerai K'.tchener amid Siatit-
mi'asha could not have beemi cimosen to heath
time present expeditious into time Sommilaim , amid

ito expresses time imopo timat tim lirltisim mmmay

retake Khartoimmmi and Immflict smmchm uiuniihmmmmemmt

upon Gordon's slayers as they nmerit-

.Imnpovenisimed

.

biood causes that tired feel-
trig.

-
. Hood's Smirsapanlilti pmmrlfles , emiriches

anti vitalizes the blood amid g'es vigor amid
vitality , -_ -S-

LUCIC

_ _ _
1 ( 'I'hild D1tIGISGS-

.L'ipiied

.

time ( tim'stinmm mmml l'iiimiuii it-

p.. , ) rt mie I S lm e Simliseci a t' t Sc'im tile ,

"It was irm time spring of 1850 , " saId atm old
'dOer to the Bmmtto Inter-Moumitaln Reporter ,

timat four of mis , imeaithy. active, imopefmml amit-

lstromig , left Marysvihle , Cal. , one brIght Jmmn-

oniorning on a prozpectitmg tour up Limo 'mmb-

ariver. . It was no trick to nmake nmouey tlmosoth-

mmys. . Every ommo imatl a sackful or so of golti

dust lying amount ! somuewhere. l3tmrgiars mmd

thieves and road agents wore not imeard of-

at that time In timose parts , and an utmimse-
dcardie home made a pretty good safe. We
left our sacks iii John C. Fall's store , at-
Mmmrysvthie , and struck out up the river.-
We

.

packed our blankets , picks , pamma and
shovels , a rocker , a little grub , coffee hot
and frying pan eu a mule , and struck out.
for a fcmrttmne of $100,000 eacim-

."Jtmst
.

above Long's bar we located claims
on virgimm ground amid went to work. We
worked just an imommr by time watch. The
clean-up weighed four ouncee of clean river
gold. Tlmat 'as aim otmmmce apiece , or at the
rate of tomm ounces each for a full day's work.-
Vo

.

imeid a comisultatiomm. W'o m'ere out for
$100,000 before time rainy season set imm. Word
hail conic down from Dcmwtmeyvihle that mmmcmi

were mmmaicing $1,000 each up there. Temm

ounces , or $101 a tiny , wotmidn't do. A little
flgtmm ing ahmowemi ems tlmat.Ve strmmcic cammmp

autO left. A party of Wiscommain imoys took
imorsession of time. gmommimmi time mmcxl tiay and
timey cleaned imp 0O,000 and went back to
the states. Tlmeyvore smart , We were
continental fools.

bad a fortune In our imands anti let
it go , ' ' sigimeti time olmi man. ' 'limit we were
boys and dIdn't immmow better. Wo were mmmIm-

mimmg

-
elm Cold 11111 hi 1854. Gold Ilili is one

anti a imalf nmllos (rein Colemua , where gold
b'as first discovered iii Cahifonimia , Three
young men jmmst front Missouri canmo miii to
our ground siuice.

, ' 'Can't you fellows tell us wimere we can
wash out a few dollars ? ' inquired ommo of-

them. .
, , 'Yes , with pleasure, ' answered Slmorty-

Tyler. . 'Buy a few inches of water'-water
was $1 atm inclm-'and start in over timere , '
pointing to a siigimt. depression on the side
at a imear imihl. Tue boys did as tlirecttmdn-
mmti took omit $11,000 apiece in abrmimt tlmmcem-

mmormths. . Timey returned to Pike coummty-

wimile we commtim'tieti working our $8adayd-
iggings. . Wimat tb you call that , luck or
foresight ?

"Lehmmmmil Stanfoiti kept a smmmall grocery
store In Coltl Springs , El Dorado county , in
time early ' 50s. Our immess boughmt mmmany

mtmmmrmd; of bacon and beamm't frommm imimmm , lie
little thought imo wotmlii bocommme a mmmult-

immmiillommaire

-
, governor of time state , amid UnIted

Stubs senator. lie looked ammd acteml time
plaIn , comnmmiomi, sense business mnamm lie was.-
Veii

.

, lie went to Sacranmemmto , got a corner
on mmommmetimimmg , mnade a few thousand dollars ,

and , along with ( ; oorge amid Chancy Crockem'mm-

mmml C. I' . hiummtimmgtomm , obtained tIme Cetrah-
i'aeltic framichilse tlmmoimgh time favorable re-

port
-

of Coiommt'l Jmmtialm , who surveyei the
monte over time Sierra Nevada on mmmtmlo back ,

mmmmil canme oimt of time job with tmilliiomms tot' a
few timommeands immveetcd. Iimmt lie showed a-

gooti deal of ummlghty cute iittatlwonlc , " added
Limo pessimmmIstIc old-timer. ' 'Luck wasn't-
pgaiust.. imInm iii tlmat deal. Fortmimme favored
lmimn and It hiehiietl ml mighty good mmma-

n.Vby

.

" I know a mmmaum whmo witim imis two
boys took omit. $10,000 timrommgim a dreamn of lila
iittlo daugimter. It. liapimened 1mm 1852. Time

father mint ! Imis loys had beemm mmiirming for aetna
timmia wIth indifferent success. Otmo rmiomnlmmg

lila daughter mtaitl to hmimn : 'l'apa , I imavo

dreamed timree mmiglmts iii succemision timat
there is a large amount of gold right around
timat hug tree down the gulch , ' Time olmii-

mmilim cot lila sluices down there time next tlaya-

mmmi wasimeml out $10,000 , I kmmow this to lie ii-

fact. . I marrIeml that girl , but cite never Iiaml

another sucim dreammi ,

"A bIg miamice anti blowout wae given at-
Logtovmm , imear Mtitl Springs. in 1850. A.

young fellow anti imis girl took a hireatlm of-

freeli aIr Gui ti bi bowider near time paviil-
iomi

-
botweoum dammccs , lie hioplieml time qmies-

tiomi.

-
. Sue said 'yea. ' In imia eagerness to

semi time commmpact with a kiss imo partly authf-

rommi Limo rock , looeentmmg a piece of It. 11-
0lilckei it. up ae a mmmemmmcmmto of time happy
ummemiment amid nut it in imla Imocllet , It glance
lit It time mmext clay revealed' free gold , 110-

imatl tourmmh a wife ammti a fortune at tbo sanmo-
tinie. . Was timat immclc or (oresigimt ?

"ComIng nearer honme and down to time
nresemmt ttnme we sea instances wimero tickle
fortumme lies made several good amid as mmmany

mighty immean mmmcmi ricim and famous in inhmiing ,

Iiumt there are thousands of gcod , honest , ind-

mmatriomma
-

, sober men wimo have oourted the
wayward goi1des for years anti never got a-

anmilo. . 110w do you account for that ? Damm't-

yoim think tititto as amatmy men have galumemi

wealth mining by a stroke of good fortune
or luck or chance as by study and persever-
stica

-
? I may be reselmtstlc , for I have

wom'ked as imard anl inteiiigemmtiy amid as bug
as ummoot mtminlmmg men for a pile , but I have
failed to fimimi it , If I imad my life to ilvo
over agaic , I wouid do just. what I have
tiomie , for I aiim beglmmnimmg to believe that it is
foreordained that some men will
always have money to tlmrow mit

time bIrds , while the great ama-
jerRy will shuttle through time world witim
their toes and elbows stickimmg out , Ttmeym-

mmay umot have much here. 'fimey wilt get
their divvy on time other side of tlme range ,"

Coughing irritates the delicate orgamma mini
aggravates the disease. Immateati of waiting ,

try One Minute Cough Cure. It helps mi-

tontte , mnmtkimmg oxpectoratlomm easy. reduces time
so1.000as mmamd Intlammiuiatlon , Every one iikc It ,

1 TUE SPRING ,

I'm liti' host Timimig for l'eopte to1-

5mm Ut 'Slits itc'misomm-

"I miumict I ke aprlnit , imothiiimo. Mj'' tilood-
miit'tic tim mmimlum ' '

f'immt'uitiy Imomir p0(11)10 iimrmttimm time cbon-
reark Jmm'tt. itt thui4 tiuii , tif tlmm ynar. Thc'c-
ml( w'eak aiiii Iamigmmid as imihider vesther e'm-

.liro.i

.
t'imt'S imil ritI: t Izt ! t ii a t I lit' I r ime a I I im et'tI'i-

ii ttemm I Inmi . I t ml I. ii I ii I I n em' r i'emm r to tmtlm hiCOPiChl-

mmmt tiulmmmmlnmmm time imittmI) iviii nmmly It'tmtl In immmikot-

hmemmm weaker anti that It wotmld be far
viser to tithe semnetlmlmmg to lmicrc'miso their

at m'eimgt hi '1
Timouiammtls of P001110 have dum'covereti that

timnmmimmg! the hilOtid Is nuistmike amid hmav-
eiiemi'ecl mmioro iic'imctit frommi btmiihlng imp timeit"-

Imeal tim nth vi tmtI I y iii sum rimig t tmmmt' . 'Phi Is-

fmiet is clemmni )' proved by time followtmigo-
plniomms of sotime tt'iImmbb people :

.Mr. 11. Ii. TommIe of .132 Dc iCnhtm avenime ,
himooklyii , icccmmtly saId : "I fonimienly smu-

tfereil
-

gloat tieni in time spnimig tromim vemmlc-

umess

-
nmul mmervtmmma debility. I tried mnamm-

yremimeihies , limit olitnimmed ! re'it'f immitil I lmc

gout tnkimmg lmmffy'a pmmre imilt wimt'kc3' . iitmeo
1 coumimimencech mmu'imig it mmiv fntentls mire mill as-
tonisimt'tl

-
at may tmmipm 0't't'apiemmt'mimmec , "

t mit. 1 . , C' . M illet , 52 I N. i.ii St . , l'imilnmhe-
hphila

-
, snysm " 'I mmetI to atmifer very mimuchC-

m ommm w'onkmiess nmiil , Iehiiuity mit timis mteaPmUi ,
htmL I mmow use luffv's inure immalt vimialce' '
ammil knell mu iii y lieu I t hi. I hy t nki nut I t I Il let
that miiy flhihOtIt (' Is better , I sleep 'ell nnttm-

b mm-it limivo tiitit tIrc'mh , lmmmmgimhtl , wcmmm'y fe'ii-
mig

-
I formmier.ypeniembceti. . It Is certainly

time let timing I ever tiled. "
i'eople who wish to bmmtitl imp timetm' Imemmith-

mit this tinic' of the' yemmr i'mimm ace thiftt Dmiff"sl-
mtmrt mmimult 'imisItr' i fmmr smmperior to alt
siirimmg mnedieimmes , iiecnimae it is a strengthsr-
mml

-
mmg , ii cal timgivimig sti nitmimmimt . I t Is mmm-

meqtmm

-
tt'tl for fy iii g t lie lilotid , qtm ielu'mmimmg

time circimlrmtintm , tontmmg tmt tIme systemmi anti
restomimig time vit-

ality.RWA

.

y-

PILLS ,
Alwaos Reliable , Purely VagLtblo.-

l'erfectly

.

tnsteht'ss , ergamitt3 'oritei ptmrgere-

mpmlmm I ,'. ; itmrl fy , elsim mma aol itt reuigttmmm. utA-
hvl'm

-
; l'lh.l. .'3 for ( lie mitt ,' tiC nit ill ,, rbers of-

hit' Sttitiimcii , iiotseis. Imtnys , mmltmm'ler. ervom-
mJLts'tses , Itzzttmet's , 'erttgu , eotIr.'n"a $ . i'iies ,

sicl uhl'IAlLtChtid ,

iiai.tii1 Ct311I.t Ii5.. uIili.htUSXlS ,

I N I ) I ( ; Hs'l' I ( I N ,

i'St'iiI'SIA ,

Co NS'l' ll'i'i'lON.m-

m

.

miii All itMom'Iic'ric of I tic' Ii''r.O-
baerve

.
time foliowimig sylmimmtomim , rcm'mmltlmmTt-

mcemm , lisemmses of mmmc , ttgsit'e organs ; Con-
i I tmtittlumm , imisvimri Piite , fimliness of 1)1004 time

iioai , imetimy cC tim , ' tomimmmOi , mian.'am. lmeimrthum-

n.itgust
.

, of 101. (mmltmmt'iIt of woimitit of stomtittcii ,

semi. em mmcm I hum. , stmmmt tog or fltmtterlmmg ( , t t I-

mimramt , clink intt' or ,, immTietm I lii i t'nsat toils wtmeim 1m-

iymflmn posmimmt' , timmnmu'rs tit' 'Ismon , tlots or veh4-
mierort' I lii' $1 itim I. ftv'r mum ! , hiil I ms to tm imcac-

l.dcilctt'tic3'
.

tif miemmitm itt momi , yel lowmi.'ss of time shin
imimil ,'yt'l , mt.tmmm Iii time ,IihP, , ctmt'at. iimiiLi amm-

dsuIdeii mItmbms cm' lieti. ltim imlng tim mime mist , .

A ft'v , iises lit h'lh i. wilt (mcmi

time s3'stCiim of mii tie' tttti' ,' nnmiic'ib dms etier-

s.i'ri.'e
.

iiu , Sil.l Iiy irtmggists , cur
sent imy uuuiuli.-

Semmi

.

tim 1)11 & CO. , Lock flo E5
Now York , for hook of AdvIce.

Crab Oronaruhtor
tjm-. Specific for Dyapopeta ,

8lclc Headache , Conati.
patton. flogumatos the

.mADE__ MAR )( Bowels , and 8tlmu1ato
s e- the Ltvor.

PlEAD WHATTHE GREAT NEWZOPAPCR
SAY :

' , It has proven almost a specific for cIyspela
and liver troubles , amid Ito mmii forms of indigestion
Is unaurpasscd.CousictJournal.-

"As
.

a remedy fortlyspepsia , sick lmcadaclme , ccii-
.stipation

.
, or nmmy otlmer dcrnngcnmeut of time ilvcr

mimI bowelsCrab Orchard Watcr is a apeciflc"-
Cs flCiflflOli Tim es-Sb ,'.

"This grcat.rcnmedylsmmowmimmh'crsallyconcedcd-
to be time great stimmmmmlator of time liver, autO l a
specific for constipation amid imendzmcimc.Cieis-
.igat

.
Obseve , .

"This cclebrateiVater cures , yithioUt fail , ciys-

.pepsia
.

, sickiicmmtkmcimc , and cousipaUomi-a spien-
did mmicdicimie for time Iiver."iVew Oas Picayune.I-

lummdreds

.

of teatimmmonlols could be added to this
list , but thoc gIven above comae (vomit sommrces that
rarely iudorse a mmicthhciuc of any kind pimblicly ,
anti beimmg imusohicited , carry additional luiiorso.-
macat

.
witmm them-

.4Sold
.

by mmli Druggists-

.Orab

.

Orchard Water Ca , , Loiiisvi-

lto1INGSFORD'S

OSWEGO STARCH

f3 EVERY WOMAN
15jt _ Eomuetlmea imeetla a rehiabl ,

monthiy rcgulatlmmg mmmedIc1-

nDR. . PEAL'-
SJcs PENNYROYAL PILLS1-
Ara immonmpL safe mind certmmlo In result , Tue germ ,

to CDt. . i'emti'mt ) umverdisappoimit. &ntnnvwber
1100. fhhermar , & ,. )cCouitiSiI Drug Co. . 1W

Dodge street , Onmaha. Nil-

RAILWAY TiME CARD
; : I3IJItLJNGTON&Mt ) . 1lIVJItIArrmvemO-
nmaima Ijnton Iepot , iOttm & Mason Bus.1 Omaha
SOoanm..Denver: ExpresS. . . . . . . . . 'JOmiam4-

a'imImm.lmhiC.

;
: . iliimu' , ahont. & l'imget fimmis flx , 4Opam-

4:20pm . . . . . . . Pnvir lxmimess. . . . . . . . . . . 4Opnm-
7O5imn.

;

. .Nciimaiha Local ( except 8tmn4ay . il5minm
. , .Ltncoiim loeal ( except Stmmmthty ) , ilEcmmn

2:01.: , .Fmist amithi ( tom Ltncoindaiiy.) _ . ._ ,, ,_ _

Lc'mtves cilhrAGO.h3bTRi.mNGTON&Q.IArTtC5Ommm-
mmima lJnIon Icpot , lOtim & imlason Stst Omsha
5 ' ) . . . . . . . . . . Vestibute . . , , , . , . . . S ;OOmn-

mIxpress.: . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 4mpm-
3:50mm..CimtcagI

:
: & St. Loul lxrress. . . 5:03a-

mitEiimmm..mtcttlc
:

.Iuncmien m'cOl. . . . . .

Fast Mmiii. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:5pmm-

mleavoa ChICACSO , Mlf. & ST. pAmhl..JAr'ivesOmc-

mmmima Union Depot. lomim & Mason Hts.l Omnmmt-

maLimith: . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' , , . . . . . . . . SO3amn-

Iosoanm.
:

: . . .Chhcngo mlxpress (cx. Hunthmm'i. . , 3:25p-
mi.'river CIIICAiO & rmmOItThtVJ1ST'NjtmniVesO-
mnaima Union IoiOt , 10111 & Mason Sts. Ommia-

imFixpresi; . . . . . . . . ... . , . . . . . . , . . 3:10pm
4 : llpmii . . . . . . . Vritthuied btinltel. . . . . . . . . hi ::42omn-

I'&mui: . . . . . . . . . . . ixmnm''s , . . . . . . . , It ::3'iz rim

. . . . . . . . . . . l'amii LimnttiI , . . . . , . . , 9Omipmii-

7:3Oimim.

:

: . . , .Cmim-roIl & Hiomx City hot'mmi . , . .11 : iopmi-

G:3OlImn..Onimmima ( iiicage Hii'cttLl . , . . S ;Oani
.MIsuouri Vailoy Local. . . . . . . IiiOmm-

nileavt'N

:
' 'i.:-

L'UlMbO , U. 1. . i'ACllemO lAnrivesO-

mnmtiia Union 1pom. i0tim & 5hasnHts.LOxmmaima-
v

_
A a'r

l0sOam3m.Jmtiimfltic: flepress ( Px , Hmmnthmy ) . , 5:12pm-
Express.

:

: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:13mm:

4 10pm. . . .Cimtcngo Vemhmmuleii Ltmummtt'ch , . , I ::2fp-
m4lOpni.St. . haul Vesttbtitei Limnltcis. . . , 1:35pm- w'mcH'r. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
6:15pm: .Okirmuionia & Texas Rim. ( ex , tiUn. ) . .bO3nm.-
Uop..t

;

. ! :_
Leaves I C. flT. I' . , 2t. : CJ. 'mv.'c-
OmaimaIePOt) _ , hum and Webster fits ,,..L Omusha8-

:15am.: . . , Httimix Ctty Ac'conimnuilatton . , . . 5:03pm-
12:30pm

:

: Sioux City iixpres" (cx. Summ. ) . . .lL:55um-
ml'aui

:

: . . . . . . . . . . . . Ltmntted , . , . . , , . . . Omiium-

miirv:; ; 1 F. . l. & ?.lO. VA1LIY , hrrtycsO-
mnmmhalePQt. iltim imni-

Ithail
_ , _

.

: . . . . . . . nuil i1xprc's . . . . . . 5O: °smm-

uaO3prrm.: . . . (ex. Sat.'yo. . FIr , (er 2icin ) , , . 5:0pmr: *

TSflammm; , . .Narolk Uapri'm'N ( , 'x. Sumilay ) , Vii2mimmu:

7 : P.mtim. . h4'remnont Leesi ( l'mnIay ,, Omily ) . .

L2lr.i . . . . . . . . .Ht.I'suilxmimttms. . . . . ,9iS.umn-

l.eave5

:
. _

oc. C. . AT. .1 & ( . Ii. trriveiim-

nalimi( Unlomm liepot , ilmh & alasiri fits , Ommmm-

mttC'tty: :. . . . . . lsy ilxires5. , , 61CJpfl-

J.I'aVes MIHSOUfll l'ACIP'IC IArrivea'O-
mmmahiaflepOt , iStimanci Vet.smer Sits , J Onmaim-

mmIiuls: . . . . . . . . . . . lxpreis. . . . . . . . . . 6:05a-
m0lOpni..ift.: . i.miuli m3xprea . . . . . . .
5UOimii.: . . . . : ' ' 'J:0mmi-

Xmmves iiOUC CITY St I'ACIFIC. iArrive"Om-

mitmumli ht'IiJt , 15th

mui..t Pauil.mflcd. . . . . . .
, : ,

Leaves E"SIOIJX CITY & PACIFIC. JArrhvenO-

nmaimimi _ _ _ _ _j1Jmnrepot. I

l'aut: . . . . . . . . . . I'.mscenler. . . . . . . . hil0pmmm-

7Zflammi

:

. . , , . . . Smoux ( 'Ity m'as.-nger. . . . . . . . 9U3mimi-

ml..eas'ea I UNION I'ArhI'IC' . lrriyesir-
RImmillnIOfl( : lpm'oI. 10th & 3lion t31i.1 Omnalm-

.tFxpriss.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.iupe-
iS:2)armm..Oterimmnct: l4riilted. . . . . . . . . . 4:4tpnm-

3aoiimim.Imcat'cu: 4ct tStrmmsi'g Us , ( cx Sun ) , 4iOpjm-
m5SSpm.iraiiti: hIni lspremcs ( ox. k3umm i2Opumm-

MtmU.

:

! ! ._ . .. . , ' . . . . .

I.euvei ( S'AimA9JmhiAhiAVAY , lArrlvsOn-
maimatUntomm Iem'oi , 10th 't Mason Sta , Ontmi-
m4:30pm: . . , . , . . Lit. louis C.anuuu L'all ,

- -


